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Wht is Thouglu 1

In childhood an imperfect gleam,
A summer bower, a moonlight dream,
Glimpses of some ng stream,
A rosy "wreath, the blessed beam

That dwells hi, mothers' eyes.

In youth an urn brimm'd with delight,-Swee- t

thronging fantasies of light, . .

Meek eyes with love's own radiance bright,
Soft music on a summer night,.

Hope budding into joy.

In manhood a benighted shore ;,

With wrecks of bliss all scattered o'er, '"

Dark .swelling doubts, fears scorn'd before
A pirii wither'd at the core,

A sea of storm and strife. ,

Jn sge a calm undazzled eye,
Living in worlds of memory : " ; .

Low-breath- ed thanks for love on high,
A patient lunging fur the sigh .

That wafts it into rest,
f 1

Come et Hie Hear. -

Come, let me hear in that soft voice"

One note of joy, one cheering lone, . .fJi

To hid 'this sadden'd soul rejoice,
Nor feel so desolate and lone;

Yet if a change is o'er thy heart.
Or coldness in thy sjar-lik- e eye,

I'd say 'twer better ve should part,,, j

Arid part forever you and I. "' i 5

know 'lis madness e'er again

To hue what ne'er can be mine own;

Tor hopealas! Indeed'is vain,

And youth's fond sunnv dream is 'flown; 5

I feel the bitter tear-dro- p start,
l g'adly hail the hour to die

Hut still 'tis better far to part;
And part forever you and I.

it '

Raissits Wiiisfcers from Seed.
The Creserit City states that in New Or-

leans, an entirely novel ariicle has been '
in-ent- eil

for the toilette, called ' New "Patent.
Whisker Seed. " The cheek-- s having been pre-

pared ny using an uugent inixed-wit- h common
pitch, the seeds arc dropped in, with great pre-

cis!, in, a hair's breadth from each other. In
about a .week they take root, and if properly at-

tended to, they will begin to shout; precaution
muni be ooserved in not eouibing them too
strongly in lheir early growth, as the lenctf r

plants are very apt lo come. out. If the weath-

er should be. cold,, it would be advisable to hold
a hoi uoi; over each plantation of whisker seed;
but the whiskers would be brought to a high

such

profit

Battle J.slrorci2Marj;.
As Mr. Compton, of Souiltlield near Lea,

was walking through a field in the Pa-n-- H

with his gun, his attention. engaged
!t ita w k. bovcrint! e he imagined In he
: tiiiio-- e. Afier due dehberatiouhe

a dari at intended which
piuved to be a weasel. The old adage, "catch,
a uea.Nel asleepf held ood in this instance ;

the. wea-- fl s;(w his danger, aild instantly seized
he liHwk thehead: A seVre'atftigle here

but at la'i- -t the-haw-k iu dis-ijigHg.- no

hi!!it.ef, and a Way. " Nothing'
lim;ed, however, he returned to ilie-coiifli- as

t;'tie a- - al fifsi ; the trwgle then recom
menced, and vry after the WeaKel- -

dii'ggiug dead haAvk lowards' edge,,
,av hen Mr. Cuoipton .shoi ihe-'weus- and found

hawk, a 'before described, ,,qtilW dead, and

i.es. lijampshirc Eng) Advertiser.

The arIc-Ey-d IKa-d- .
BY MRS. L. HAVNES.

A lovely valley where the flourishing village
of W now stands, in 1G was occupied
by a circle of cone-toppe- d wigwams, before one
of which, at the close of a sultry afternoon, sat
a son of the forest, whose girdle of scalps and
hieroglyphic marks told that he was a warrior
and chief of high honor. His sinewy arm held
forth a string of beads, whilo piercing eye
looked into those of a young female who. eager-
ly sprang forward on seeing the baubles. Grasp-
ing the treasure with a laugh of joy, and twi
ning them in her hair, she bounded away like!
a young fawn, tu join her companions.

On the hill side near by, stood a well-forme- d,

fair faced youth, in the garb of a huntsman,
leaning on gun. Through an opening in
the trees ho had been an unseen witness to
what had just passed, and as he gazed after her
who seemed a bird escaped from Paradise, he
shouldered his rifle and with an apparently
wearied step approached the bpot where the
chief still sat, who sceiiig him. asked :

j Whence comes the pale fafce--wh- seeks
j he of the red man ?"

"Food and rest," replied the other;- - "three
days ago I left Shawutut, with a hunting' party;
while in search of 'game, 1 separated from, and
being unable to find them, or my way out of the
forest. 1 have since wandereu about, ant was
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Cast JTvora Pfiniie. fi

We wore sho snys West, Chester n,

a. few days ago, by she patentee, Mr.

Foster, a plane--, manufactured of iron, with

exception the handle and wedge to tighten
The advantage of this plane is, that it

does not choko likft ones, and i

well to working in green or, stuif.

Thvir cost, is Jess ihan that the common

wooden plane. Mr. largo quantity to

ihe government.

Someone teliihg- - the other day
the.idngoviiy the nlud turile, " yost": said
wag,.w Know about,that, found a yen-erub- le

old feliow down meadow last sum-

mer, so pill that he could hardly wiggle his rail,
avid Wilis' was'esrved (?ar-de- n

of 'EJcn, l,,r-:Ao- Ait. V

The following census, compiled frniiniltrala
test and must authentic source, will be, tlf ti-- v

terest to some of our reador-s- .

Rkligiocs Statistics of some of ihe priu- -

cinal denominatiun?. in the UnttHd S'ates. '"

Espicopulian-- s

Orthodox Congregaiion-alnts- ,

Baptista' Associated

" g rjreo ,vttl-- .

i LiceuMates.)
Evangelical Ltih!rwis;
Episcopal Method!!-- ,

A .sociatr,

"t,

1

1.150,

4;son

3,947
400 ,, 50.0$)

" Associate Reformed,!
Rffofiued.

Diuch Reformed," 2Cfl :

.Gijrnjan Reformed,' l6"0'.
peiK-ra- l As-e:ub- ly,

(Old School.) 1,617
4 General Aseinldy

1

11

4.500
50.000
29.3 22
W;0,J0

159,115

t ?(f)Te w School,) 1 ,41 f) Ifl2p,6 lG

Totalreportrd, 17,07.?; 2,5W,?ti3

A
:

' i ' j
The Pitlsburg American relates: the filov -

ing as having occurred al one of the lintels ni
that city, recently:

Amongst a utimhur of others at the breakfast
was

to on
accualed jrentleinan, resiaent

.. - ,

t to
of

:

of
r 1

1

;

VilJfJJlilt;

do'

fermented,

s 1

I X lilt lilCTi 1

r4;

nneu inai ne utct not KiiowMmv
it with other?, but that the most with' whuin

talked would vofc for Markle.
Well, 1 know Markle, replied the olhar.

live iu his neighborhood can't xote'fuVi
him.'

Wlial the reason V

His life and habits,' said the oihur;',,rende?r
him unfit-.- '

'Why,' said the farmer, as fit as Sr
mon Snyder, and called a crack "Gov-
ernor. Do you live in Westmoreland ?' u.,

No, 1 live jusi across the line from ,Gen
Markle, Fayette county, but was' ever
so capable 1 would vote him. "

1 Well, I suppose you must have some godtT.

reason for it.11

said the other, have 1 will never
vole for Markle hid behind a log in
ihe. last war ,

' That is a pretty hard charge lo against-a-n

old soldier.'
1 Well it said the other, 'but it is true"'
Tho fanner laid down his knife' and forkV

and lookihgMhe stranger straight in the face5.

existence, which man many evils to i said, ycu a I will .prove
it the significance it. liar, for yotr such,.

a

back

and you have not courage to resmtt it.'
' the other, '1 have heard" thelh-sa-

so.' -

'It possible,' the farmer,, ibtitf L

believe you are lying again, for 1 don't helie;o
ever heard a man say so.'

Uut the you say so, but no man.'
We

oblivion! It lsj J he apologised the Jnr
" , . 1 . . .. t I.!.. Itn n r t t ll

j:ot mat we wiu m untnn u am- - i.
t ,.r ,.t,n!..t.r.- - tliit ilif man soul not by and the charactr.6faa- -

his whiie-- h. talked o! love... to 45 perform ,he of a'nlarble naUce. his old soldier ,. ,

the heay,v.l , as at tne . , con. ,his our ,"

, but he it lor the regimental
&

' '
lit 'nil l in uiniutu uiu .uuiiu uni- - , , , , ,.... ...,.,., i 'nsi tivtrnv.
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This stream and its situation being allurletl
td, good humoredly, in debate the other duyyfn
the House of Representatives, at Washington,
Mr. Dromgoqlc, (Loco) inquired whethsir,. there
had been any survey of the river alluded .to,
in ihe amondment propos cd. To this MY.

Schcnck, (Whig,) replied, there had, very
by certain Connecticut surveyors, ,who

reported, it iu good condition, fur Whig. craft
bound down, and in excellent uarigabloorifer
for Democratic craft hound up; and, thcref;
he thought appropriation for such an objeqt un-

necessary', as he could assure thc :genilemht
that the Connecticut report could he relied
upon.

i'fii32i;Uie Whole."
A major of milittain Pennsylvania, whf

had recently been eTfEj5tid'and who- - wasohoi
o.verburthpned with brains, took it into his'lied
on the morning of parade, to go out and ..exer-
cise a little by himself The "field" stdeate.l
for this purpoao wits his own stoop. Placing
himself in a military attitude, with his Word
drawn, ho exclaimed "Attention theiwhole!
Hear rank, ijiree paces, march 1" and .he .

tum-

bled down the cellar,
His wife, hearing the noise occasioned, iu

falling, came running out, and asked
My dear, have you killed yourself f '

" Go jutojhe house, wofnan,'r said. ihema-o- r

; " wlial do you, know about war. t

The wheat crop in WisconsTn is sanl'to'ltmk:

very well.- The papers are predicting a heavy
.surplus.-- ' . ' .... r


